
6 bedroom Country House for sale in Corvera, Murcia

REDUCED from 315.000 euros !!!Finca en Lo Leon near to CORVERARural living in nature and tranquility, yet very close
to daily village life with all his amenitiesLocated in the green lagoon around Murcia, surrounded by the mountains of
the Sierra de Carascoy Natural Park and just a 30-minute drive from the sea and beachesA spacious house located on
a plot of 5000m2 that is fully demarcated and with an entrance gate.The view from the house is amazing!It is
completely private and you can safely go for naturist swimming,Orchard with olive trees, lemon trees, almond trees…..
a vegetable garden to plant tomatoes, potatoes, vegetables.Chicken coop….the olive trees yield about 400l of oil per
year!!!!The house has a terrace at the front and back, a charming summer kitchen, a BBQ and oven.A large swimming
pool and outdoor shower, very spacious outdoor and covered parking.Underground parking and various storage
roomsInside there is a spacious living room with wood burner, a fitted kitchen, three bedrooms and two
bathrooms.on the first floor there is a very large lounge with TV area.Three attic rooms with built-in storage spaceThis
finca is in very good construction condition and all documents are completely legal! (which is important for finca
homes)A house with many possibilities. Don’t miss out and book your viewing today!2km Corvera, 10 min Corvera
airport, 20min Murcia capital, 30 min Beaches, 30 min Cartagena, 10 min Fuente AlamoStreetmarket in Corvera on
sunday morning.We speak dutch, spanish, frensh, english and russianOverviewFinca Property Type6 Bedrooms2
Bathrooms1 Garage

  6 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   5,000m² Plot size
  Swimming Pool   air conditioning   barbecue area
  fire place   furnished   garage
  garden   mountains   near airport
  near medical center   near supermarkets

309,000€
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